
A broad selection of Master thesis topics, such as:
FAnalysis of reproductive and growth characteristics of 

mutton sheep breed Charollais 
FInfluence of meat fibre diameter, composition of collagen 

and temperature during cooking on shear force
FSocial-economic factors affective the occurrence of 

parasites in goats kept in Angola.

Examples of our Erasmus partners:

Kassel University/Witzenhausen - Germany
Gent University - Belgium                       
University College Cork - IrlandYou can take advantage of a wide array of activities:

Fcomplete part of your studies at one of our partner 
universities abroad

Fparticipate in research opportunities in tropical regions and 
developing countries

Fenjoy many sporting and cultural activities on our beautiful 
campus

Fpublish in our own scientific journal

Why to study master degree in
at FTA?
Fwe offer a complete study programme for agricultural 

specialists in developing countries
Fwe prepare graduates to work in animal production 

management and development, food processing and 
welfare 

Fwe place emphasis on ecology, sustainability and alternative 
and holistic approaches

Fwe support language improvement - our students can 
receive interantional certificates such as TFI or TOEIC

Fstudents are divided into small study groups with 
participatory teaching methods and a family atmosphere

Four diverse mix of international students creates a natural 
learning environment

Fpractical skills are a priority - students will gain practical 
experience in veterinary and food processing laboratories
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Graduated study program

www.ftz.czu.cz
Contact: Faculty of Tropical AgriSciences

Czech University of Life Science Prague
Kamýcká 129, 165 21 Praha 6, Czech Republic
studijniFTZ@ftz.czu.cz, +420 224 382 164

Programe coordinator: Daniela Lukešová, lukesd@ftz.czu.cz, +420 224 382 506
Facebook.com/ftz.czu.cz


